
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

Information technology is the engine that drives 

business.  But with so many strategic initiatives 

underway at any given time, business owners and   

IT managers don’t have time to change the oil or 

check the belts. 

With professionally managed IT services from JDL 

TechWatch, you can confidently offload the daily 

grind so that you can do more important work and 

be a more strategic leader. 

Award-Winning, Credentialed IT Services 

Our Managed IT Services program delivers 

exceptional service, support and value. That’s why, 

in 2015 and again in 2016, we were named one of 

the Elite 150 MSPs in North America (part of the MSP 

500). We also hold the Managed Services Trustmark, 

and rank among the CRN top 500 solution providers.  

Services include 24/7 client help desk, round-the-

clock network monitoring, security, backup and 

recovery, multiple vendor management, strategic IT 

planning and more. (Complete list on reverse side.) 

High Performance Tech Support 

Every Managed Services relationship receives the 

benefit of 475 years of technical experience from 

engineers who hold more than 135 active 

certifications in a range of specialties. All IT services 

are managed from our own state-of-the-art 

operations center, with secure offsite redundancy. 

Three Packages Offer the Services You Need 

Whether you manage a small business or run IT 

for a large corporation, and no matter where 

you are in terms of your technology evolution, 

we have a Managed Services plan that will 

meet your needs today, and tomorrow.    

You’ll Enjoy These Advantages Immediately 

Managed IT services have repeatedly proven 

their reliability in delivering excellent ROI and 

many other benefits, including:  

 Immediate, ongoing access to our certified 

IT experts at a flat, fixed rate 

 More predictable costs 

 Fewer interruptions and delays caused by 

technology problems 

 Lower IT costs through increased efficiencies 

and economies of scale 

 Enhanced system performance through 

proactive monitoring and preventive 

maintenance 

 Improved security through ongoing 

software updates, commercial-grade 

antivirus, intrusion detection and prevention 

 Reliable, expert help desk support  

 Unprecedented peace of mind. 

 

 

This innovative wireless networking technology is 

just one of many services available to you as a 

Managed Services client. 

For a complete list of services and options, 

please see the next page. Call Us and Let’s Get Started 

As an award-winning MSP and trusted provider 

of information technology services for 20 years, 

JDL TechWatch is exceptionally qualified to 

manage your IT. Call us and let’s get started! 

www.JDLTechWatch.com | 888.493.7833  

 

You Have Better Things to do with Your Time 
 

 

JDL has been named to the 

Elite 150 MSPs in North America 

and our Managed IT Services 

program has earned the 

Managed Services Trustmark.  

 

If a machine goes offline,  

we generally know it – and have addressed it – before you 

are aware of it.  Our goal is your uptime, pure and simple.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Foundation Professional Elite 

Foundation Provides These Essential Services: 

Account Management & IT Advisory Services    

Antivirus/Spyware/Malware Protection    

Server and Application Management    

Workstations Management    

Network Management    

Vendor Management    

Firewall Services    

Domain/Active Directory    

Monthly Service Reporting    

Quarterly Service Reviews    

Service Desk Support 10/5    

Professional Offers All of the Above, Plus These Additional Services: 

Cloud Backup and Recovery    

Service Desk Support 24/7    

Host Virtualization Support    

Workstation Imaging and Reimaging    

Firewall Services with IDS/IPS    

Mobile Device Management     

Web Filtering    

Network Activity Reports    

Elite Offers All of the Above, Plus These Additional Services: 

Managed Print Services    

Mobile Devices, including Smartphones    

Uptime Money Back Guarantee     

Desktop as a Service    

Annual Education IT Forecast and Technology Map  

(Advisory Service) 

   

Infrastructure Backup and Recovery Management    

Wireless as a Service    

On-Site Support    

 

www.JDLTechWatch.com  

888.493.7833 

 

 

Enabling your IT to do more 

 
 

Three Options for Managed IT Services Ensure You Get What You Need 

Whether you manage a small business or run IT for a large corporation, and no matter where you are in 

terms of your technology evolution, we have a Managed Services plan that will meet your needs today, 

and tomorrow.    

Choose the essential services in our Foundation offering, a full complement of services in our Professional 

version, or have it all with Elite.  Whatever you choose, you’ll enjoy the advantage of having certified, 

experienced IT experts manage your IT services—so that you don’t have to.   

 

   


